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t~S~: C, onneil to Consider Attelltifjll CI."8! Over 1.000 Atte' n'd 
Wednesday .Representatives of clubs, or- '/ 
~t.' d ganizations, fraternities and so-

~:l~:r~: Referen a Tonight ~;::::Sllk~tt~~t~~~::e~c~~~ College 
In expected," ties to receive publicity in the 
led very Well By Mel Copeland Campus, should write out a The All-College Conference-an examination of the Col~ 

Conference 
ler that only A special meeting of Student Council has been called for schedule of events to be held lege by its own members-had a lively opening yesterday 
we had nl during the remainder of this 

o Y this evening to discuss and vote upon referenda to be placed semester. These schedules when over 1000 students and faculty met in the Main Build-
first in MIl on neXt Fridays college-wide election ballot. should be deposited in 15A Main ing to present their views for a better College. 

:ludil1g both Included in the proposeft referenda are many suggestions before next Tuesday afternoon. A· heavy all-morning rain did not dampen the spirits of 
!dley and the . structural revision of Student~-----·--------- All announcements must be -------------~~ those who attended or participat~ 
Ie last e~"ent that were brought up at SC President typewritten and double-spaced For Merger ed in the 21 panel workshops. 
rial outCOIlUl. Student Government panel of on whit~ paper. Many of the panels attracted 

All-College Conference. ' outstanding standing roorp. participants. 

render. Glatt of the suggestions to be C'l k 'R '. , 
md 100 yard are: ~r ... ' eStgns Ma.ny Suggestions 

mchored the The establishment of ten "Or- R·' J' b 
m. 19arrlzationalCouncils," composed of egtstrar S 0 
3eaver's lone' presidents, to administer fees 'to co-ordinate student activ.i- Miss Judith Feinstein '47, n 
peciai praise clerk in the Registrar's Office dis-

! star heavy. , Th.e Camp"~ will intervie~ missed on November 18 because 
rmed an iron ...,. ished second candidates for Student Councii of "irregular proceedings in con-
'ing wrestled offices and class council offices nection with make-up examinations 
d rushed in from 1 to 4 in 15A Main on giwn to College athletes." has 

I h Monday •. . were he been given an opportunity to with-
.von . t TQd.ay is the last 'day to file , agams draw voluntarily from employ-
:aining unde- IIOmil'.ating petitions in 20 Main. 
competition. All candidates are alsO urged to ment at the College, Pre~:dcp..t 

read the' bulletin board today in Buell G. Gallagher announced yes-
<: 20 Main fo.· details about sub- Joseph Clancy terday. I 

Ph,)";o b:," : .. ~ 

Avrum Hyman 

Rob!'rt Gurland '53, student 

chairman of the Orientation Panel, 

I 
in addressing 40 students of his 
Workshop, gave the. purpose of yes
terday's two hour session: 

I ""Ve're here to receive all crit~ 

\ 

icisms, suggestions and proposals." 
And Suggestions there were. 

\ 

Tlme Found 

I 
Engineers dissatisfied with their 

. "f)verloaded curriculum," fresh-

t-'C.C.N.Y. mitting "statements of cimdi-
EmU Hansen), dates" and photographs to this 
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men with registration and those 
interested in the question of 
whether or not the newspapers 
should merge-aU found time to 
outline their problems and solu-

L \v~:e~ G~: IIIlwspaper· 
~.-.-------~~--------------~~' 

-Rodgers, B.P.t 
g. C.C.N.Y. 3- ties, 

i 
II 
II Roundup-of Panels 

problems facinQ! the ,tudent concern .. 

tions at on~ or p1or~.of ,~he panels, 

For fuauguratioh 

dler - t-Her· 
-Vic FulladD6~ 

B.P.L !l-·Be ..... 
.P.I. 
-Gu.tt. a.aN.Y. 
-Rodgerr:, 2.P.! 
- l-Bomer!, 

, C.C.N.Y. 8-

- t -F'uUadosa. 
. mo. I1.P.L 3-: 
-Gr.venltz B.P.L 
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r -"- t-C.O.N.Y. 
;en. Ol.btl. 3-
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2) The lowering of SC member
ship from 40 to 24 representatives, 
consisting largely of club council 
delegates. . 

In order to bring the matter di
lI!Ctly to the students, 'SC presi
dent, Joseph Clancy '53, stated, 
that "petitions will be circulated 
to better inform the students of 
the proposed alterations. 

UBERAL ARTS CURRIe. 
The workshop on the School of Liberal 

Arts Curriculum agreed yesterday to sub ... 
mit a recommendation to Pres. Buell 6. 

~:rl'~1h:l~drVVeoc~:!d?tsthb! dal::~9,.8d ~:~h 
student. 

It was pointed out at the meeting t~at 
after completing the required courses and 
the pr.scribed number of eledive CO"
centration courses for his maior. llber.:'!l 
A.rts students can take only 20 credits 

:; h~:C~;~ ~h~~~"~~S:h t~:~m~·~e course I 
If the .recommendation is approved, 

the number of required course, will prob· 
ably b. reduced, in order to make 

Post -'Graduate 
Aid in; Speech 

prTh~\C~r:i~~,:morCo~~i!~~~ ~~s,:s:~ssed 
." a motion introduced by Leon Nower 

'54 which provides for the conttnua
tio~ of the original core committee and 
the formation of various sub..c.ommittees. 

The sub..committees will discuss s!Jch 
Tniriqi . ~n teaching methods. "required 
coUtses and Integration of subieels. Scholarships, Assistantships and 

FellOWships are ::tvailable for grad
uate work in Speech. Information 
may be obtained in the Speech Of
fice regarding . the institutions 
which offer these and the amounts 
involved. 

~nt graduates of the College' 
who have received such awardS in
clude: Stanley Millstein who has 
an Assistantship at the Uni~erslty 
of Iowa; Ralph Haller who was 
given a Fellowship at Purdue Uni
versity; and Gill Kandel, former 
laboratory assistant in the Speech 
DePartment, who has· an Assis
tantship at the University of 
Rochester: 

Studies 1ournal' 
On' Sale Monday 

The Journal of Social Studies 
~l go on sale for one week, 
8t~ing Monday, December 15. 

The magazine contains history, 
PSYchology. sociology, and gov, 
enunent papers, book reviews and 
• 8peci.a1 feature on the School of 
Technology, written by a Korean 
Veteran. 

STUDEl\'T FAC!..TLTY r 
There ha~~~~ T~e?,~s~n in cia .. • 

rom relations between student and in
structor over the past twenty five years. 
noted Dr. Kurt Lowe (Goology) in the 
initial speech heard b~ til. Student Fac
ulty Relations Conference. 

He b.amed this situation on the in· 
creasing tempo of education, the com
petitive spirtt which characterizes it t()4 

:it~ a~r.~ini~~:!~~~d·;~rt aO:d i:h!ru~~:~ 
crowding and lack of space at tho Col· 
lelle. 

Dr. Lowe contrasted this with the "qreat 
advance in student faculty extra-curricu .. 
lar activities over the past twelv~ yealS:· 

Dr. Easton (History). tile n.1II speaker 
fett tha! "'-ow a student 11I~~ns Is the 
raw material of the instructor, and that 
a student failur • .Is the in .. ruetor's fall ... 
ure. In the matter of t.sts. he labelled 
short answer quiD.s as valu.t." to the 
student and eaUed for creative essay 
•• ams car.fully mark.d and promptly 
return~d by the Indructor as most ben,-
flclal to the student. . 

It was s""lIested tIIat there b. con· 
fer.nees between studenh a"d faculty 
to decide .,hat the indrudor wants to 
teach and" wt\at the students want to 

feb;' lowe made the suggestion that 
ther~ should be a "Seaver Handboolc" 
for instructors to acquaint them with 
the possibilities of stronger student-fa,c ... 
ultv retations. This would also h.lp draw 
out these in5-trudors who ar." tlaturalfy 
shy. said Dr low., 

Other su~ons fr01'l"l stude"" and 
faculty w.,. ,,"'. establishment of stu ... 
dent-faculty ,_ in ~.nhattan"'lI. 
and at least one Friday evening dance 
p6t term where the ,tudents could b ... 
c"""' ,bett... acquainted with tMir In-
structors. RNMENT 
STUDENT GOVE . 

Sweeplnll chang.s in til. CoIl_'s ,., .. _ of StudMt GOY .... m • ., w_ pro-
poNd ' .. l$rdaY aft_ in the Stu
dent .............. nt penel. 

Ten "0r9anhationat Councils," com'" 
posed of the pr&sident of all clubs in 
each spedal sphere of interest, wtll allo· 
cate student fees, co·ordinate student 
activities and aid .... eaker clubs in thei .. 
councll: if these suggestions are adopted 
by the student body voting in referen .. 
dum. 

The membership of Studsr.t Council 
may be cut from 40 to a IImor• wieldy" 
24, consisting largely of delegates from 
the organb.aztion councils. Reasons for 
the proposed change ranged from com· 
plaints about the ina-ffeetlveness and 
lack c.' accomplishment of the pre$ent 
Council, to gripes about the lack of 
student leaders on Council. 

. An AII..coliege Council. considine) of 
students, faculty and .administratotS. will 
maet for the flrst time next term and 
will have responsibility for all phases 
of ru,..,ing the educational communtty, 
if both the student body and faculty 
councH approve the ide •. 

PHYSICAL FACILITIES 
The Physkal Facilities Workshops dis· 

cussed problems relating to new factli .. 
ties and to the maintenance of existing 
facilities. 

Prof. Albert P. d' Andrea (Chairman. 
Art) summl!lriDd the plans for the 
development and improvement of the 
South Campus. Hill stated that the major 
alterations are expected to b. complet
ed by the fan of 1953. The Board of 
EstiMate has approved the allocation 
of $1 350.000 to be .sed for this pur· 
pose. 'No allocation, for new bundtn9s 
are expected before 1954. 

Th. group discussed the poor classroom 
facllltl.. at the Colloqe. Many of the 
chairs have been at the Cottege since 
1901. Many classrooms have Insufficient 
blackboard space. SuggestTons were made 
for the In.tanatlon of·· coat hool<s and 
in all rooms and audio-visual facilities In 
many rooms. • The Installation of dormltorl.s In ••• 
isting facilities is Impossible. Howe.,.r. 
It was pointed out that many students 
don't consider dormItories as.· II dead 
issue. A sU99.stlon was made for loole" ... 
ing into the poIstblttties of takin9 out 
a f.deral loan for the conltruct;or of 
a .. If IIquidatlnll dormitory. 

An average of 300 stud-"" per firm 
used the dormitory facllltl.. at Army 
Hall. aernl. Rothman '53 stated that 
question"air., wC)Uid be sent to many 
colleges and vnlverslties requestfnq in
formation on dormitory and Student 
Union faciliHes. 

Prof. R. W. Root (BIology) spoke about 
the deplorable maIntenance of the ex
iding facilities at the College. Ther. 
are fir too f • ., watchman and clean
Ina staff members. Th.,e conditions ha". 
led to vandaU,," and thievery at ttte 

Cp~~~r Root stat.d that ",e have b.· 
come It a completely dIspirited lnstltutitn. 
W. have baltl fI¥lng on a shoe- str~n9 
too IOftg. Th. City of N..,· York Is .1.
compet."t as !~r as public l,'tItituhons 
are concernad. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ACTIVITIES 

Th. workshop Oft Int"",011.I9"t8 Ac
tlvlti.s thrashed throuJall .... ny of til. Material for· the next issue of 

the Journal may be submitted at 
207 Sou.th Hall. :::: ..: : =: :::::::::. ::= :::: :::::::::: e 

~:~a~~io~"t:fcO~!~f;~t~ndct~~:;::al s~~~i.:t~ 
ties to an Intercolle9iate level, the as .. 
tabllshment of a system for the natlon~ 
wide eICchan98 of students and teache" 

i:t~r:s~~ui~" ':het:o~:r~~':u.':j:~:.er ~tudent 

Reports of the l'esults of yest;>r
day's meeting wit! be presented to 
the All-College Conference Steer
ing Committee panels next week, 

It was suggested :I;.t the sludont pub
lications print newl of other colleges. 
Anoth.r proposal was the establishment 
of an Intercollegiate magaxtne. 

Some proposals were concerned with 
the •• chang" of studenh from other col .. 
I.g.s. Mr. Chari •• Roth (Stud.nt LIfe" 
chairman of the commltt •• declared that 
the valu. of such an .«hanlle II tIIat 
It qtv" the student a chance to study 
under dlHuent prof.ssors. to gather new 
philosophies and to have his horizon .n~ 
larged. 

A report will be dra .... 'Il up by 
these five panels and will be offi~ 
cially presented to Pres. Buell G . 
Gallagher at his inauguration on 
February 19. 

Seve'al plans w.··. pumt forward con .. 
cerning the question on incr.astng and 
elCpanding the euttur~~ and social actl't'i .. 
ti.s 0; the Collell.· 

Annual Concert 
Tomorrow. Nite 

Among these were a propos.al to sat 
up some soci.1 we.kend on the order 
of the wint.r carnivals at Oartmou,th .and 
Syracuase, where students fr~m all the 
college, in the metroponta" area could 
come to one college tor a w.ekertd. 

Anotl-iar propo,ed the establlsh,,,ent 
of a metropolitan fleld day. to be spent 
rn sundry athletic contests and to b" 
followed by a dance In the evening. 

On the matter of .ducatlon ~nd cuI· 
ture, It was ,u9gested that the depart
mental dubs extend their activitIes to 
co~op.rate and work with clubs of the 
same type in other coIl19.S. 

ATHLETICS 
Th. AII·Colloq. Conf.r~nc.·s ·Athllllics 

panel dliC4tlMd the ne,d for extra money 
to bring the ColleQ"! athletic proqrarn 
to .. posItion In which th.r. ",III b. 
::r:rtunltl.I for all, students to com-

Prof. Raymond Purcell (Chairman, Hy· 
91...,e) termed the present Intramural 
proq:ram al "pap.r or9antz.tton.tI Unda 
Valentine. Pfe$ld..,t pro-tem of ilt. Stu
d.nt Atilletic Association th.n can.d for 
the merger of the Intramural and "ar .. 
sit 'I athletic programs und.r I student 
group. 

Professor Purcetl pointed out that a 
J)r~r.m 'IIorlcing alorui1 ttlese tin.' hal 
been luccessfuny lndaHod .t MIT. 

Th. disc.us,lo.., WIS thrown open to the 
audience for luggedlons eoncertJlnq the 
r.islnQ of addlH""~; fundc. a.d thr •• 
maior proposals were offer.d: 

I-An appropriation by the city to p • ., 
for "tn' Program. 

2-An appeal to the Alumni ior con .. 
tr1butioM. 

1-A raise In tfJ. cOfTIPuhory athletic 
fee ' 

Dave Pot andry, the (',oll,ge'l bes •• t .. 
bsll coach, pointed' out that "Ifi ordar 
to bolster attendance and p.rticJpatfOft 
t", 'ports. we must play up the Joela' 
v41ua of the actUvt1u'J." 

Tickets for the annual Fall Con
cert of the City College Symphony 
Orchestra and Chorus are now 
being sold. The performance will 
be given in the Great Hall at 8:30, 
tomorrow night. 

The 155-member group, conduct
ed by- Prof. Fritz Jahoda (Music), ' 
V':ill perform Beethoven'S Sym
phony No. 2 in D major, Stravln· 
sky's Suite Pour Petite Orch('stra, 
Milhaud's Suite Provencal, Brahms' 
Song of the Fates and Schuu's 
Magnificant. 

Concert ticket!! are $.50 and can 
be purchased at the Ticket Bureau 
(120 Main), at the Music Office 
(306 HarrIs), from members of the 
orchestra and at the box office 
tomorrow night. 

Increase Draft 
Yr.-Clarkson 

To 
Next 

Approximately fifty students at 
the College, most of them in the 
lowest quarter of their classes, 
have been drafted this semester, 
revealed Mr. Stuart Clarkson, Ve~ 
erans' Counselor, yesterday. 

Prof. Georll. G."lson, (Chairmen. 
M.tllem.tlcs) stat.d that school spirIt· 
should b. built up by publlc;'I"1I famous 
prof ........ "~ 'famOll! hams, H. said, 
"W. must 911':~ everyone to be pr~G 
of til. accomplishments 01 the fow. 

Mr. Clarkson said that this fig~ 
ure if correct, represents an in
cre~ over last semester's draft 
total He also feels that next year 
there will b4! a further increase in 
the number of student draftees. ::::: a:: .:c: 

1 
;~ 
I 
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Art Dept. 'Still Life' :;,~:;;; !-n:;:; AnJthinJGeel;With'Kell~ 
Reveals Bare . Facts· ~~~p!!:!c::~u~ Tech Stud.,nt Turned Actor 

• __ them, exclaur • .:d Martin Gruberg By Ruth Epstem .----------__ _ 
By Murray Farber 

Nude models for the College's 
folir advanced Art courses include 
muscular males, large chunky fe
males, and the petite Marfanne 
Dn:yfus. ' 

BOrn ill Germany, Miss Deryfus 
speskS 1i:nglisfl with a heavy 
French accent and poses for artists 
as an Oril'ntal, a Madonna, or, here 

Art Study 

and talked freely about herself and '56, president of the Young Re- Pu.blic EnemY,No. 13." 
her profession. Speaking of the Art publican Club, who is facing strong A revolt against the "school- Moon-Face, according to Kelly 
students at the College, she termed political opposition' in that group. spiritless, engineering drudge" has is "soft in the heart and SOft fu 
the m "serious _ minded" and, Calls l\1»ga.zineReact1onary been spearheaded by Arnold KeJ..the head. 'He has a knack of doing 
claimed that she is not conscious "The Taft men are trying to take man '53, former editor?f "Vector" the right thing at the wrong'time. 
of students leering at her while over everywhere. Instead of im- and bea~r of a, l~ading_ role ~11n Don't let, the Public Enemy fool 
she poses in the raw. peaching me, they have made Fred D~OC s .forthcom~ p:oducbon. you, though," Kelly warned, ''he 

Modeling is a seven-day-a-week Prelslnger '56. chairman of the of ~yt~g .Goes. ThIS ~r~ i really wouldn't hurt a fly." 
joh for the black-haired madem- club, thus giving him power equal the flrst hme In the College!'; Ius Kelly believes that the re 
oiselle, who studied in Europe Ilnd to mine," he stated vehemently. tory t1~at a Tec~ stude~t has he received the part wereas:· 
the United States before turning Preisinger, who earlier this sem- turned Into a starring thesplan. ability to speak "a sort of tougI! 
to modeling. ester described himself as a ,sup- When asked how an engineer, Brook!ynese" and the fact· that 

"Sometimes," she said, "I work porter of Sena.tor McCarthy, wants who never attended a Dramsoc "people thought I looked and acted 
:': ten hours a day." Gruberg to subscribe to the Free- meeting, walked off with a starring like Moon-Face," 

The rate of pay at the College I man, a magazine which Preisinger role in the Cole Porter-Po G. Wode- For his part, Kelly admits that 

at the College, as a nude. 
Miss Dreyfus sat wrapped in a 

maroon robe during her twenty
minute break between sessions, 

Weekdays 10 S P. M. 60-
Sat., S~n'f _h. to noon ." . 

AI all alhe'r times 904 
PRESENT YOUR G. O. CARD 

Membenhjp admission includes 
talC suits* towels, gym. tetevision. 

SwtM ,;,nttfttlfll $iIIt H'dNl' 
.,.. GIORGI POOL 
"OTEL ST OfOItGE Cia,,,, Sf , aklYn # Clork St 
7th J-.v. IRr Sio In 1-4otel Op~ to 11 10 , M 

-the Absolutely uniform 

RAWIN' PE.CIL~ 
ellbtolute uniform/if m"RS dnIwInp without 
" .... k 8II01a"- clean, lelible det.lI. f.mous 
lor SfII9OIII, Ionl·welrln, IUds. EUlbo instill
glilshad by bull's..,. de.," shlmpllll on 
sides 011Nlldl. ~ !!!!!r4J!!!!l!!!! !1m I 

is $4.50 for a three-hour session. describes as "100% American." house-musical comedy, Kelman an- he is soft-hearted, but stops short 
Often, student contributions are Gruberg denounces it as "reac- swel'ed, "I always liked acting, but at being classed soft-headed. To 
needed to procure a model, since tionary." I nevel' got a real shove. George the surprise of his friends,. who 
the flJnd for hiring nudes is limited. 'No Red-Baiter' I Feigelman, director of 'Anything consider him boisterous, the en· 

Prospective models are warned preiSinger. also announced his in- Goes,' aSked. me to com. e down to gineer-actor describes himself as , 
by Marianne of the hardships that tention of "trying to rid the Col- the try-outs. First thing I knew, I "kind of shy, really," 
may be encountered in the profes- lege of Communists," and he has was auditionirg. Next thing 1 The musicai; which will be pre. 
ston. "I am constantly exposed to ,demanded that Gruberg join the knew, 1 had the part!" sented at Pauline Edwards The-
drafts and am expected to sit like Youth for America, formerly youth Kelman, better known on cam- atre on Dec. 19, 20. and 21. also 
a rock. Once,." she related, "an for MacArthur, whose main aim is pus as "Kelly," is thus simultane- stal~ Ted Rifkin and Roz Yeager, 
artist bec<tme very excited and dis- driving "reds" from the schools. ously engaged in puzzling outi,the Tickets are on sale in the TIcket 
turbed because I moved my hand Gruberg refused, saying, "I just problems of the slide rule and the Bureau (120 Main)' and at the 
while he was painting: won't join-I'm not a red-baiter." problems of "Moon-Face Martin- PET. 

.." • for a Christmas gift, 

.. hen shol>l>ln~ that he. likes-

, hi:. so 1Y\a.."l!j words-
In Frel'lch 1m i:aug q's -_onn . 

...... ~_,.. ".",,, I II' , 

fat" 11'1,. ..... • ...... ' ••• ", to leart'l 
Get something sn'loother smokes, 

For deaner, fresher, •.. cJc." Strikes ! 
t1e'd love some..... ~ 

B-.L I don~ go to class bo I ..... ~ ..... Strike. est n. 
Un~=-=-- , 

E. Arlene Goldfarb h College 
Newark Stale Teac er. 

OA. T.Co. STU
DENTS PREFER LUCKIES 

COLLEGE, n' 
l" NATtoN.WiCc SUR" • 

ed on actuallitudent in-

Nati.on-wi~: ~~~:~d': colleges revest:' mote 
terv\eWS • . than any other agarette 
smoke~ prefer ~UC;:~l reason-Luckies' better 
by s Wide margm. L _..... Strike gained 

Survey also .shows U ..... ,' 
taSte. .' th coU .... es than the na-, mokers m ese .. .. 
f~r ~o~~ other principal brands combtned. 
tions ... ~ . 

Do~is Bc:att f Nebraska 
tTruverstlY 0 

LUCKI'ES: TASTE 
BETTER! 

Tlhey"remade better to taste· 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Ask yourself this question: Why do. I smo,k:e? 

You know, yours':lf, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. --

Luckie~ taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Because Luckies are made better to' taste 
better. And, what's more, Luckies are made of fine 
tobacco. L.S.lM.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine 
Tobacco. 

So, for the thing, you want most in a cigarette .•• 
for better taste-cleaner, fresher, smoother taste ... 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! -

FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER TASTE ••• 

Be Happy-GO MICKY!, 
.. 

nOoVCT oFk~c7'~; 
,.IIBRlc.\'S LBAOmG MANUFACTuRSR OF ClOAIIS'tTIII 

. Under 
------= VOL. .91--:-' 
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..... THE- CAMPUS Letters Edi.tor 
. Undergraduate Newspaper, The City College' 

VoL 91--:-No. 12" Supported by Student Fees 
To the Editor: they receive academic credit ror 

In these da,)'", when punishment I courses in ~rt and military di'ill? 
before trial and guilt oy associ a- If. however. City College.· Uk!! 
tion threaten to supplant the le- most other Ame)'ican colleges, is 
gal philosophy on which our na- to offer its students an opportuni
tion was founded, one who pro- ty to develop physical as well as 
fesses to teach legal philosophy at. mevtal abilities. should it not pro
City College ought not to be si- vide the students of the woJ"!d's 
lent about the summary suspen- greatest city with the wOI'ld's 
sion of Professor Holman in ab- best instructors~ 

ready damaged sevt"ral student 
cal'ccrs and a gallant. basketball 
team's attempted comeback by' 
barring three basketball playei's 
in 1951 whom th~ Board now 
finds. in 1952, to have been entire
ly Innocent, wHf its practlC(' of 
blasting reputations' before com
pleting an investigation now be 
extended to the College's teach· 

-, 

T.l.phone: ADirondack 4-9686 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert 

All Opinions Expressed in the Editorial Column Are De~(mi"ed 
, by Majority Vote of the Managing Board . ,,' 

BHE Trial 

senti a by the New York Board of • 5. Does not the responsibility 
Higher Educa:: ... n. It would bp. for poliCing admissions to the 
premature fol' any of us to ex- College and lhe conduct of sports 
press a judgment on the merits rest squarely upon the shoulders 
of a case not yet heard. But it is of the College administration and 
not premature to formulilte ques- the Board of, Higher Educatioll? 
tions which this case has raised If there has be!"n a faiiure in 

ers as well? . 
7. Is it charged that Professor 

Holman is a. poor teacher? Is 
therc B,ny teacher at the City,Col
lege today who has achieved more 
overwhelming nationlli and,inter, 
national recognition as the ,mas
ter teacher in his assigned field. 

I. THE AlTITUDE. 
Wi~hin a few weeks Nat Holman, Bobby Sand and Frank 

Lloyd '.viH be tried before the Board of Higfier Education. 

in the minds of many who arE:' 
concerned about our city's repu
tation for fair play and human 
decency. 

of instruction? ' 

CCYN 'Greasy Grind' . 
Barred from Career These men must be .regarded as innocent of the charges 1. What clear and present dan-

leveled agai,?-st them. un¥~ the time when_ these allegations gel' or pressing, emergency re-
aresubstantlated or mvlilldated. The bUr(len 'cf prO()f rests quires the Board of Higher Edu- 8. Is it charged that Profeso'r 
SQuarely with the BHE. cation to 5u:wend a teacher in !!olman hal< not faithfully served 

It should be clear that the EHE has not pre-judged the a.bsenti,a before he'has Had an op- the College to the best of his abil-
case of the three who were suspended by public release of the portumty to hear or to answ('l'\ ity? Has any teacher at City Col-
findings of a specially appointed sub-committee. The report the v~gue charges that the Board I lege done more, in the past thirty-
that was submitted can be compared to an indictment handed has Just leveled against him in four years. to do away with th~ 
down by a grand jury. The BHE had to release the results ~ the public pr~ss? popular stereotype of the "City 
its two year investigation publicly, for if it had suspended Ilf St d t College greasy grind" who g(lt' 
the men and brought them up for trial without describing u en high mal'ks only because he WB;; 
the nature of the indictment, suspicion and doubt would have Were T ra it6r? incapablc of achievcment in field" 
been east on the outcome. of sport-a stereotype that onc" 

2 THE' QUESTIO 2. Has Profes£or Holman been barred thousands of City Co\leg<! 
. NS suspended on the theory that City graduates from their chosen ca· 

, In a letter appearing on this page Prof. Felix Cohen has College instructors are responsi- I eel's? Are the stand!j.rds of team 
raised several provocative points concerning Nat Holman'S ble for the misdeeds of their stu- play. cooperation, discipline. and 
recent suspension. He seeks answers to such questions as dents? Ar.e the teachers of Har- Prof. F"lix Coh"n, gradnal,' "I'gallantry in defeat and victor~' 
1) Why has Nat Holman not been given the opportunity to \'ard Law School held responsible the ('"liege and son of :\\" .... i' Ihat Pl'Ofessor Holman inculcated 
answer the charges brought against him? 2) Why has he jf brilliant ,students turn out to RapIJad Cohen, Is eonsl!!",,·,'. "nl' I in his boys and cxhibited to ''''.Ill
been suspended? 3) Shouldn't the BHE and the College be traitors to their '!ountry? Is a ',1 tI"'. foremo~t l .. gal plllltls- dreds of thousands of student 
ai:ninistration share equal responsibility and !)lame for the basketball coach blameworthy be- ophNs 1D the (inlt .. d 8;"tes. spectators irrelevant to the needs 
scandal, in that they sanctioned the policies under which cause he failed to see signs of dis- meeting that responsibility. is the of thelCity College student body ~ 
commercialism grew? 4) Does the BHE have the right to act honest playing which hundreds of Board of Higher Education now How many times has Holman 
as judge, jury and prosecutor-particularly in light of their the country's best sports report- seeking a scapegoat for its own called off the floor a brilliant 
aforementioned involvement and' their irresponsible barring ers and hundreds of thousands of 'failure?, A,nd will the, orgy of player who sought to exhibit his 
of three ball' players who were later cleared? 5) Doesn't basketball f/lons also failed to de-' masochistic muck - throwing end talent by fancy shooting instead 
the College owe some debt of gratitude to a Illan who, because tect? Must a City toll~ge p~otes- ,when faculty scapegoats have of playing as a membet' of' his 
of his "outstanding ability to teach, has achieved more fame SOl' also serve as a detective? been added to student scape- team? 
than any_ other teacher at the College today? When a City College instructQr goats? 9. Is it charged that Professor 

, 3. THE ANSWERS, hears disparaging. reports abo~t Holman has himself failed to.lh·e 
1) Nat Holman. (Bobby Sand and Frank Lloyd also) Ihis sl~dents, h!s_colle~gues, ~r his BHE Damages up to the highest moral ideals ot' 

has not been denied the r,i,ght to issue a formal statement ~u~erl~r adm, mlstratlve ofhce,rs, 'Gallant Team' our city? Has any teacher oJ toc 
to 'th~ BHE. It was, explained clearly to those who were IS. It hIS: duty to fly to the, press College ever done more than Pro-
quest,lOned by an investigator of the Board's sUb-committee\W, Ith such unproved repor,ts or: to 6. Is if in accordance with the fessot:" Holman to exi;.Jt the spint 
th~,tru,:ty discussion held With him was "for the record" and repeat them to anybody at all, 01 'highest Americtn ideals' that a of racial and religious' toleranc,~ 
official business. If Nat Holman never availed himself of does a. teac~er have ~ rig.ht to single board act as judge. jury on which our city and our natioll 
the opportuI)ity to set the record straight, that's his coo- teach hiS subJe.ct, to beheve m the and [lrosecutol' ,ill a case where rest? 
cer~, but he certainly should have no complaints on that honesty of Ins stu~ents unless many suspect that its pro~er role Felix S. Cohen 
basIS. Ample opportunity for statements will be extended they are proven gUilty. and to should be that of chief defendant'? -=====::'-:.;-:.;;;;=======~ 
to hirn at the trial. keep his mouth shut about mat- Will, the guttel' gossip ~nd triple 11-, 

2) It would be ludicrous to assume that Nat 'Holman tel'S beyond his knowledge and hearsay that detectivE:'s and other One nicely fumished room 
w~s brought up on charges by the BIlE "on the theory that his competence? investigators commonly rely upon reu80nuble rules oppo~ite, 
City College instructors are responsible for the misdeeds of H M suddenly turn into legal evidence College 
their stUdents." It would be equally absurd to regard Nat ow any when the Board, members, ,doff Phone fO, 8·0540 

H

Holman as an instructor in the classroom sense of the term. More Scapegoats? their detective doaks· and assume IIfler 7:30 P.M. 
e,didn't te~ch one hundred students a week. Or half that I P f 0' Holman be in t,"h:e~ir...:.j~u:::dl~·c~ia~l~r:::,?'~De::,s:.:?;,.., ~f:t,a:"'~:i~n~g~a:l-:"':::============:;,,l 
, ,He was a builder of great teams, a figure of national .3. s t d

ro 
estshl th ory t'nat I't 19S .. 

renown-Mr. Basketball. . PIOS';CU e on . e .e 
The hours Nat Holman spent with his players daily the Job o~ a City C?I~e~e profes- I 

P~rmitted him to establish a relationship built not on a fifty SOl' to poh.C~ the actIVIties of COl-I 
ou9,ute, three period 'a week basis but one upon which a lege admm~st:ators whe~ they 
knOWledge of th' I bl ' f th I I ed rule on adlmsSlOns? If an mstruc-
vitalTrQle in the esJ~~~sn~r ~~lu:~lthe :e~r::ers p ~y a torbo°f mE.athte~a~icsh~S lciel::: ~~~t I 

he reasons s t d' 1. th BHE f • f th a y ms em m 1 - .. -three m' . e .own,uy e. or suspensIOn 0 elected 'his other 'courses at high 
duty'an en ,-,;ere. actIOns 1mbeco~mg a teac~er, neglect of school and did not have the re-I 
. . . d fallure to cooperate WIth a committee, that was - . h h I avera e for ad 
mvestig1!,ting recruiting. These charges were not vague: They q~lr~d hl~ sc 00 g -
were spelled out clearly in the Board's report. mISSIOn, IS It his d~ty to correct 

, 3) All those connected with the 'scandal-from the ones or denoun~e the aetlon of the CoI
who tacitly sanctioned the buildup of the grand slam power- lege adrrllnlstrators, .o~ can ~e 
hous~ to those who 'did th' . t' t lb' t' f th ' 11 properly take the posItion that It 
il"~" , e m riCa e u rica mg 0 e we - - h ' ~ b t t ch all 

o ~ basketball machiri.~must assume a certain amount of IS a teac er s, JO 0, ea 
guilt. We believe that although the administration and the whom the C:0ll_ege ad~ln~strators 
Board must not be' regarded as blamel~ss their degree of I entrust to hiS mstruc,hon, 
culI?ability would be less than that of Nat Holman Frank 4. 'Is Profesor, Holman being 
Lloyd and Bobby Sand if tltey we're found guilty.' I prose~ted for the mistakes of the 

4) There was no excuse for, the barring of the thrre Board Itself? Was Professor. Hol
ba~players in 1951 and the subsequent clearing of their nameS man o~ was the Bo.ard. of Higher 
thll! year. The move was rash, irresponsible and iII-advised. Education responSible fQl' the 

In relation t6 the point of the Board acting as "judge, budget arr~ngements ,under which 
jury and prosecutor" another question is raised. What the financmg of other ~tudent 
other duly constituted body exists within the framework of athletic programs at the City Col
t~e municipal college system to consider a case of this kind? lege dep,;oded upon basketba~~ 
None. But the decision of the Board can be apoealedin·the gate receipts? Is it th~ Boaro.~s 
COUrts. - view now that City College should 

5) The debt that the College owes Nat Holman for thirty- be purely a mental processing \' 
four years service is difficult to measure. His love for, basket- plant. like many great Co,ntinen- . 
ban and his unparallelled brilliance as a teacher of that game tal universities? If so. whY' 5hO~ld 
cannot be denied. It would' be unfair to take away the glory its students be denied ~ra~ua~lOn 

"A ,!leenre futnre, exceptional oppor.tunltlesfor, advancement. 
and a higb starting .alary await yoa at FAIRCHILD, If you are 
one of ,the men we 'are looking for. -w.:e have openlng8 right 
now for qualified engineer. and deelgrieri In, *11 phases of 
aircraft mannfadnrin,; we need lop-notch men.to help ne in 
our long.raDge mi1i~ary program: Inming out the famonl 
C-Il', for the U. S. Air Forc:ea. ' 

"FAIRCHILD proVides plia vBeatiuns and liberal health and 
life insurance coverag~. We wO,rlt a~l. 4(J:}'inr .w~elt~ 
""II jon r~l yon tire one of fhe men we are,looltmslot, 

write me. YoUr inquiry wille be, beld 'ia strlcto_l eonRdeoee" 

ofeOUrM.w' aI~7itbv 

• IJ'aller,T,.,., •• iII'''''1 II_a ""I«Ilon ",,"nrn 4nd Illrera,*dalpn 
.... , ".*,1111 oIlS,,....,,, .... rioIiol>;" CIIH, ra"_ 01 ,~, 
.4in:rd/. DM .... n.' J' 

~Fiii~~· 
HAOIUTOWN, MARYLAND 

---------------_ .... j-. F:' 

of the Years,that were his; but fu judging Nat Holman's inno- if t~ey cannot'swimj \Vt.lyshould 
cen~ or guilt the BHEmust base its decision solely on the their Hygiene marks be based on 
basis of the facts presented~ , ability to ju~'p, an.'!whf s.hou1d. 

-~-,-~~---~.-.----.--.,.,~ . .:..----,-~~ .~-j 
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I Sports 
1!::==========By BiU 

On September 19, 1952. the teletype machines 
in the newspaper offices across the country clacked 
out a brief communique beginning. "Dave Polanslcy 
'has been appointed head basketball coach at City 
College. He replaces Nat Holman who ... " 

Night sports editors yawned. 
"Give it a box, If we've got space, Joe." 

"Bury it." 
DId anyone say, "Hey, wait, maybe there's a 

story here?" Nobody did. To the layman it was 
just the tragic aftermath of the collegiat~ basket

ball scandals. 
~ut there was a story. Not the Idbd that you 

Call slap together for the morning editiOn. A dif
ferent IIOrt of tale _ be~, one that requires slow 

telllng, the way life Is Uved, slowly, a Uttle at a 
time, bravely, s~iiklng deep, breezing along then 
dipping &lckenlngly 'nro a rut. 

Yes, there was a story on that night ill Septem
ber but it was not contained in that abrupt release. 
in those mechanical cliches about a once glory
crowned ballplayer and coach. The story that came 
to life ~as about a man who loved basketball so 
much that he devoted his whole life to it. 

Nat Holman was a pretty fair player in his day. 
good enough to be rated by many of the experts as 
the greatest basketball player of all time. He did, 
>.I.S much as any single individual to popularize the 
game. WhUe basketball was in its infancy, strug
gling for survival, Nat was a membt>r at the originai 
Celtlcs, probably the number one team In th6 
liport's history. 

T'he Celtics played one nighters. much like the 
present day Harlem Globetrotters; only 'under de
cidedly Inferior conditions. They played in dance 
halls, churches, and sometimes even in cages, in 
order not to mess up the walls and floor of 1'hat 

M·P US 

w~!~'!~~:=~ ~:;:n;;~ ~:!r;~t 
particular "lace where they were playing. They 
played anyplace where there would be assured of a 
good crowd, against any kind of opposition, for 
they loved basketball. Ami seldom was the time 
when the Celtics came into town that there was 
not a-capacity crowd on hand to see them play. 
And there is not much question that a goodly por
tion of the people came to see the lad who was 
billed as the fastest, trickiest player on two feet
Nat Holman. For Holman was all of that. A player 
who could fake any opponent out of position, a 
player wnO was as adToit a ballhandler as has ever 
been seen, a player who was a scoring threat from 
~"Where on the court, but m'ost of all, a player 
who played because he loved the game. 

When Nat's pb;.)ing days were over he turned to 
coacbJng here at the ()oUeg~ job that he held 
for sa years. If he had any faults a. .. a coach, they 
stemmed from the fact tJiathe was a perfectloDist
for as a player hEl was as close to perfection as 
has ever been seen. He couldn't see, his boys make 
careless, sWy mistakes. He knew ,that U not cor- . 
reeted thClie mistakes would one day lead to. the 

'loss of a baU game-e.nd Holman wasn't a good 
loser. But then as John McGraw once said, "I 
don't see anytblng good about losing. Any player 
who shrugs off a loss as just one of those things 
doesn't belong on my club." 

So Holman drove his-players, cussed them-but 
all to attain one goal-to get the most out of his 
men. This he did as one only need go back to last 
s.eason to realize. 

So Holman won over 500 games In his tenure 
at the College using these methods. Stlll many 
people were not satisfied, and now they have 
finally gotten their chance to put the blast on the 
man who made basketball the game it is today. 

No matter what some pevple may say about 
"Mr. Basketball," there'is one fact tl,at they cannot 
deny. He was one hell of a basketball player and 
couch. The book says so-and 'the book is right. 

, , 

After dropping a close game to Adelphi last Saturday. one that 
could easily have gone the other way, the College's basketball team 
vl'lll be trying to get back on the winning side of the ledger against 
M.LT. tonight. In the first game. starting at 7. the Beaver frosh Will 
oppose St. Johh's' ye:lrlings. The feature game will be broadcast 
over WMGM beginning at 8:30. 

Coach Dave Polansky does not expect the Engineers "to be a 
_______ . ______ ~~pushover" and is making no pre-' 

dictions as to the outcome. 
Polansky thought that the drib

blel'S, showed improvement over 
their first game in the Adelphi 
contest. though they lost. "HoWie 
Buss played a wonderful game," 
Polansky exclaimed, "and most of 
the others played up to par." 

Good in Scrimmage 
The -Beavers showed up excep- , 

tionaliy well in a scrimmage 
aga.inst St. Peters on Monday. They 
completely outplayed the Je:-.,ey .. 
ites causing Polansky to remark 
that "if we had play~'d like that 
against Adelphi we wo'lld have 
racked them up." 

In order to retain a 'sharp edge 
for tonight's fray, the team scrim
maged against the professional 

Photo by Lane H 1 Y k Tu '1,1 "::\' Gurkin' ar em an ees on esday. Jerry 

Beayer Frosh 
Battle Redmen 

The College's freshmen basket
ball team wili meet the St. John's 
frosh tonight. in a preliihlllary to 
the Beaver-M.LT. encounter. 

ThE{fJunior Redmen are unde
feated in two previous games. They 
have dE'feated the Hofstra Frosh 

Domershick played with his right 
wrist an.d thumb taped up but hiS 
play was not hampered. 

, Meet Fordham Wednesday 
-Next Wednesday the hoopsters 

go up to the Bronx to face Ford. 
ham, pro,?ably the toughest team 
on the first half of the schedule. 
The Rams looked like a top flight 
ball club in their first two games 
against Adelphi and Columbia. For 
those who cannot attend the gaIl)e, 
it can be viewed on Channel 7 
beginning at 8:30. 

TERRIFIC XMAS GIFT VALUES 
C C t O· 67-55, and the N.Y.U. frosh 63-42. 

ross oun ry lOner Pacing the Redmen frosh, is 6-2 
In appreciation of their hard Dick Grogan. Grogan scored twenty 

work thi'oughout the season, points against Hofstra and canned 
Coach Harold Anson Bruce will seventeen against the Violets. Gro
give his cross country team a gan's two teammates, LeW Sclaitta 
dinner at the Prince George and Pete Carrol are Coach Jack 
Hotel tomorrow night. On No- J(aiser's other offensive threats. 
vember 15 the team took Bruce Scliaitta has averaged 13.5 per 
~ The Climate of Eden- , game and Carrol 10. 

The Lineups: 
FRESHMAN 

• famous desiga men's wear 

MANHATTAN DRESS SHIRTS 
retail 

3.50 
4.50 

our price 

spread collar , ........... 2~85· 
button-down collar .. 3.49 

MARLBORO DRESS SHIRTS 
4.50 
4.50 
4.50 

spread piques'.......... 3.69 
white on white ........ 3.69 
eyelets .................... 3.69 

VAN HEUSEN DRESS SHIRTS 
4.50 button-down eyelets 3.69 

McGregor Sportswear 10..200/0 Oft 
2.50 
2'.00 

fashionable .designed 1.50 
neckties .. ..... ...... ..... 1.00 

ARMY HALL' 
MEN'S SHOP 

C.C.N.Y. 
(14) Gu~lIott. 
(21) WeIssman 
(31) O'Shed 
(5) Jen,on 

(33) Fritch 

Sf. JOHN'S 
RF 
LF 
C 
RG 
LG 

VARSITY 

(26) Sellitt.' 

liS) Carrol 
(B) Groqan 

(14) Bre",lh .. 
(12) lynch 

C.C.N.Y. MIT 
(15\ Gurkin RF . II!) Klddor 
(23 Shorr LF (19) Chrltli. 
(32 Buss C 13tl DII 
(22) Domershick RG 3) Btltt 
(45) Chudnoff LG (27) Va. Ablyn' -----

iJrnnkll1u 1I.lUUt ~r4nnl Harriers Be gi_D 

Rebuilding Task 
52nd ConsecutIve Year 
H_P,oll, fducat'_ 'n,"'u,l"" 

Appro~'" by _.,,_ IICIr _'a""" 
Three-year Day and four-year Evening Ll.B. Course. 

Modified accelerated pro.gram available. With the advent of cold weather, 
the CoHege's harriers are prepar· 
ing for the corning indoor seaSon 
with.a difficult rebuilding job on 
their hands. The key Illan on last 
year's squad, Charlie Fields, has 
been graduated, and before the : 
season has progressed too far, a 
score of others will follow. 

TERMS COMMENCE fEB. 11th, JUNE 15th, SEPT.'28th 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment' Advisable 

rhree Years of s.."afactaty College wort: re •• ',ecl 1M acI",'al_, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Barough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

AMong those who will be lost 
after February are Lou Casclno, 

Is it po"ible lot lIS ID nuzlce a the great Beaver distanceman and 
lDO.ld Iree 01 ..... r, potIerty and in- anchorman on last season's crack 
security, witlwut at the same lime two mile relay, along with Herb. 
'osing our lreedom? One program Jeremias, another member of the 
Ii"-' "- we can, The program quartet which set the College 

Celebration of 

De Leon's 100th 
01 Soda'i., Industrial Unionism is standard at 8:06. 
a'monument 01 Iogie and darity. Nevertheless, Coach Harold !n- , 
The nuzn who hammered out this son Bruce still has a wealth of 
ideG Mli" one day be recognized as able perform~rs to call upon. out· 0_ 01 the great mind. 01 hislDry. standing among these are Joe Mar' 
Daniel De Leon discolICred the cal, who has shown to good ad· 
third ethnic plan 01 manlcind's vantage in the 1000 yard and one 

Anniyersary 

d"n,e!opment-the hoo to date being mile events and Paul Pavlides an' 'CITY COLLEGE SYMPHONY' Triba' Communism and Politico! other me~ber of the two mi1~1 
wcie'y, relay. In the shorter events, Bru~ 

'ORCIIESTRA and C' 1HORUS DeLeon and his lDO.k ..,ar be dis- has a trio of able sprinters In Bo 3 pm. Sun, Dec. ... CWlIHUl by Arnold Petersen, Na- Annstrong, pazel Jackson, ~ 
FRITZ JAHODA conducting FALL CONCERT .iona' Secre.ary 01 the Socialist Shelly Dingle. Next semester, s~ 

Hotel W' oodstGeL l.aboi- Parly, and Eric Haas, Editor another sprinter, Able Blurn, will 
Saturday Nighl, 000. 13 - GREAT HALL, 8:30 P.M. ... 01 the We.eIcly People. Attend chis ,be eligible. Blum placed th~~ 

Tickets ,SOC eaeh at Ticket Bureau, 12o.ItI ~ ._ last season's freshman 6O-1"'w ... _" ..,dure and lind,.oq,wbst SociaJ- ChaIU' 
Prowrmnt DeC1IIo---s,..nphOilY No. 2 121 W. Gr. (lye) ... m real'y means. Adminion is handicap even~ in the Met . 

Stravinskr-Pelite Sake for om-Ir. Iree.· pionships. At the middle ~ 
MiII ... ud;.;!~~·t~ the Beavers are headed bY ToIII , .-- A .. _............ F- Auqrice. of the Socialis- r -bor PIUJII' B~ der Par.aea (chOl'lU &: orela.) .............- ..... I O'Brien and Bill Plummer. 
Sehw.--Mapificant (ehoras &: oreh.) P.re,.. mer is also an outstandini lIIIf 

-------------....;---~......;.: __ ...J .... ------------------___ ...J hlJl'd.ler. ' . 
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